A simultaneous, noninvasive comparison with sinus rhythm, of two activity sensing, rate adaptive pacemakers, in an elderly population.
We compared the rate response to low level work, arm exercise, step testing, and treadmill exercise between the Siemens Sensolog 703 S (Sg) and the Medtronic Activitrax (Ax) pacemakers, and simultaneous sinus rhythm (SR) in an elderly population. In ten subjects mean age 70.6 years, range 49-81 years, the pacemaker responses were noninvasively compared by strapping the units to the chest wall under constant and equal pressure applied by an adjustable belt. Pacemaker rates and SR were recorded simultaneously on a three-channel ECG recorder. The units were programmed in situ to give an increase in rate from 70 beats/min sitting, to 100 beats/min after walking at a normal pace for 30 seconds. Programming took three times longer for Sg (P less than 0.02). The response to standing and bending was poor for both units (Ax mean 75.7 beats/min, Sg mean 77.6 beats/min), when compared to SR (mean 90.3 beats/min). A 20-step test resulted in a greater rate response from Ax (mean 105.3 beats/min) than from Sg (mean 96.3 beats/min [P = 0.09]), though both were still less than SR (116.3). There were significant differences between the two pacemakers on treadmill testing, at peak rate achieved (Ax mean 112.5 beats/min; Sg mean 102.7 beats/min [P less than 0.005], SR mean 122.5 beats/min) and at end exercise (Ax mean 112.5 beats/min; Sg mean 92.9 beats/min [P less than 0.002], SR mean 121.3 beats/min). Arm exercise, however, resulted in a significantly greater response from Sg than Ax (105.1 and 88.5 beats/min, respectively; P less than 0.01, SR 98.7 beats/min).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)